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Irfd a Way to Fraternize
U Unite All the

prii 'i People.- -

1 )PLB NOW HAVE

( WANTAGE OYER GOOD

i I to Fact That Good Peo-- V

J--
e Divided on Many

2jjS Questions.

fi Sr.
d. v. tsancis.

ua i ifwirc to The Tribune.
ORK. March 5. "Good people
Vlded and tad peoplo aro 'so

im1.! it the latter havo a great
irhc churches must llnd aomo

belH SratornlM." Such was the
Of I I made by Frank Moss, asslst-- e

in it attorney, at the seventh an-

as the Christianft renco concerning
t. ? l About seventy young men

i rh theological Institutions have
1.5 ittendanco at the conference.
,5" In discussing "The Minister
Ti fommunity," saJd that it was
ila the minister to havo superior
ttti wor. but he must also have tho
tit gather peoplo around him

'
and

tc & have common sense. People
V Ho their ministers for practical

v ibo said. "Ministers should
"sec things as they arc, and

IV aside in sacred places. It is
Htto tlic cilv that tho churches

DflS so shut up. For many years
jinaramered on Iho doors of the

D mto get them to do work that
Tied. A big church in Harlem

TTfced the uso of its building when
Sjl that William Travers Jerome

to be one of the speakers. It
J?e consequences, The hopo for

Ib'- of New York Is not in clect-rr- 5

men to office, but in the
cMentimont of religious persons

fto tho defenso of tho city's

olwiiat Should Be Done.
Gfrfestlon of what God-feari- men

to between elections to bring
jMiund political conditions v111

H$.be discussed by Governor
TMMoro a mcotlng of men In this
UlWn tho next few weeks. The
SSd of Andrew and Philip, an

RinaUonal organization, has
to make such an ad- -

'"F earliest date ho can con-;aj'-

It, and while ho has not
jfaccepted tho invitation, there

t ESreason to believe ho will do so
--jtlio date will not be later than

Brotherhood of Andrew and
'Is. chapters in practically every

mkkl- denomination except theTan, which has a similar or- -
.'fcln the Brotherhood of St. An- -

Missionary Movement,
Missionary movement,

now taking In hand with
the securing of millions

had its beginning at the
conference In

Two of the delegates
B. Slcman. Jr., tho young

who had been for
of the Washington

and J. Campbell White, who
original hundred 3tudcnt
had been for ten years

of tho Y. M. C. A. In
Nashville- conference more

ready to go to the
than the .mission boardsI's Then they began tho

which is putting up
of seventy-fiv- e cities the

missions as " a man's job,"
has been tho campaign

after city the gifts of the
been largely increased,

and trebled. Business
hold of this as their

man said thatmoney enough, and all he
would be devoted to

chairman of the
B. Marling, who Is also
of tho international
Y. M. C A., thus

delegates: "If wo
supply the money, will you

until death do lis partV"
i . clatlons are Joining in with the
6j ; j, movement in pushing these
1 is. Half Its field force arc men
i)

' ? worked as association secrc-.- iaro now on leave of absence
posts,

problem Being Solved.
fcsllon of what is to become of
ndoned churches In the groat
i section of New York Is being
T the Presbyterian church in n
nanner. The Presbyterians areiprovidc for an entirely new and
parture In their church work.tenu to take up, one after the
ie church buildings which have

J rated by the uptown tendency of
e )ie and adopt a special lino of,i work for tho people who remain.

,"Jt. experiment wm j,e tll0 buIldoccupied by the Fourteenthpnnrch. wnlch recently voted topte Into another church. Tt Is
fcR tn? Prtment to begin

ttic plana of work and their exc- -

cutlon being in charge oi the Rev.
Charles Stelzle. superintendent of the
department, who will be assisted by a
corps of workers, both paid and volun-
teer.

Initial Appropriation Made.
The Presbyterian board of homo mis-

sions, at its last meeting, voted an ini-

tial appropriation of 10,600 for the earn-
ing out of Mr. Stclzle's plans. It Is Mr.
Stelzle's purposo to make tho enterprise
peculiarly a worklngman's institution,
most prominent among the features to
be inaugurated being a workingman s
mass meeting on every Sunday afternoon,
with speaker's of tho broadest sympathies

economic, social and religious. The
building will be open all day and every
night, no so much for the carrying on or

institutional work, although
some such work will be done, but for the
study nnd discussion of the vital ques-
tions which concern worklngmen and
their families.

Is Eegular Ordained Minister.
Mr. Stolzle was born on the east side

of the city, and for twenty-fiv- e years
lived In the tenements of lower New
York. He was. for oight years, a ma-
chinist; then, after socurlng the equiva-
lent of a collogc education In tho night
schools of New York and through private
study, he became a regularly ordaimd
minister In the Presbyterian church, or-
ganizing in Minneapolis and St. Louis
successful workingmen's churches. Sevon
vears ago Mr. Stclzlc was requested by
the Presbyterian board of home missions
to establish a church and labor depart-
ment, the outcome of which has been the
setting up of some significant movements,
having for their object a closor relation-
ship between the church and labor. Mr.
Stelzle Is still an active member of the
machinists union- -

Walked Across America.
The prospect of a journey afoot from

San Francisco to New York, of sleeping
where he could and eating whenever lie
was ablo to find food, fuclng death from
exposure in mountain and desert all this
was not sufficient to dampen the ardor
of W. B. Marve.-- preacher, who owns
no particular creed, but has devoted his
life to the task of bettering tho spiritual
condition of the people. Ho set out from
San Francisco in 1U03 and, preaching, as
he went, traveled from one city to an-

other, often being compelled from lack or
funds to seek shelter In barns and stables,
lie followed the railroad tracks without
caring where he was led. and immediately
upon his arrival at any place of habita-
tion ho would speak to the people, at
times being welcomed and at others be-in- r-

amiv. After walklutT across
the continent, ho arrived here recently,
and now intends continuing his work
abroad. He is now at tho Mills hotel,
Thirty-sevent- h street and Broadway, and
is waiting until he can raise funds to set
out for Alexandria. Tie Intends learning
the language of the Egyptians, and then
speaking to them just as he has done to
the people of this country. Marye Is

years old.
Appreciates Loving Cup.

A message was fliished by wireless from
Admiral Schroeder's flagship to every
United States man-of-w- of the Atlantic
fleet from Sandy Hook to Guatanamo
from Mrs. Russell Sage to the sailors,
telling them of her appreciation of the
loving cup presented her on New ears
day. The men of the licet while centered
at Brooklvn navy yard had daily crowded
the fine Brooklyn naval Gould Menipiial
Y. M. C. A. building with its big addition
lately completed by Mrs. Sage, and pro-

viding for 5G5 beds. It wns their hotel
as well as clubhouse when on shore. Since
the davs when Miss Gould generously
provided for tho sick soldiers at Mtm-tan- k

Point, the United States enlisted
men havo loaded her. and others who
have provided for their comfort, with
valnnble tokens of their appreciation.
Among the souvenirs treasured by Miss
Gould in a special room In her Irving-to- n

home are a great variety of relics
and curios. Hags nnd pennants and tokeiin
from the men who wear the blue. At
Christmas the men sent her a hammered
brass desk set. and then lhe.ro are loving
sups galore. Mr. Rockefeller, whoso $300.-00- 0

building was opened for the Jackles'
use a year ago at Norfolk, received a
bronze statuette at Chiiatnnis nnd tele-
grams and letters along with il to tell
how much the men of the navy have
thought of him when in tho building.
Mrs. Russell Sage also received a testi-
monial signed by 1500 of tho soldiers at
Fort William McKinley In appreciation of
the gift or a 525,000 gymnasium for their
use.

:: DAINTY FOOD

Turns Palo Ohcoka to Pink.
jbest phyHicians of

$k cure patients by the1 me of

Wrobu?"!y f0(1 can th0

--flfeior badly cooked food Y0r
tislilJ!" a,ps' :.lud ,1CI1 their nil- -

T?liTOmc ll.loy cxP"t the

i aimcnts gave mo relief.

l W Ik S,'!ml I- l)0au to have

K?cr of (0"ics and S(ium- -

y bcSau to get a Jittlo

Zd,' as. thov were both tlic
,lbT"', 1 nnenced on

11or,lrcakfnst having
SioL lound the' food ho

li
i ffk2 lnn u?Pe2"ug that.

So to breakfast

fefc '.'"raenciug this diet
aim. uovcS r sido 5

uo S!?rn,d ll0,w' a year later,
ovir'

-- 1 fact i
i h(i aiiiking

-l oroL,? CDlf .pounds 1 iost,

n1'. m "There's a Jlca.
the

B, e, ffi tl,"o o time. They
and full or human

free Dyspepsia
Sample

Sufferers J'rom indigestion aro wak-
ing up to Llio fact that poppormint
lozenges, charcoal and "dyspepsia
cures" are only makeshifts in tho euro
of so troublesome a complaint, as
chronic indigestion. What is required
is something that will not only relievo
but which will tone and train tho

apparatus to agaiu do its work
normally, and this theso simple reme-
dies cannot do.

There is something moro to tho cure of
indigestion than sweetening tho breath,
and yet a remedy that only contains di-
gestive ingredients will not cure perma-
nently, as the basis of indigestion Is poor
bowel circulation, and that requires a
scientific laxative. We know of r o reme-
dy that combines these requirements hot-
ter than Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
which has becu sold lor a quarter of a
century.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a laxa-
tive tonic, a scientific blending of nat-
ural Ingredients for the cure of constipa-
tion, Indigestion, liver trouble, sour stom-
ach, sick headache and similar com-
plaints. Its ingredients will so strengthen
and tone the stomach and bowel muscles
that they will again do their work nat-
urally, and when that has been accom-
plished your trouble is over. Fannie Stu-ar- l,

Staunton, Va.. was a long time suffer-
er, as was O. Tuck. .Blackburn, Mo., and
they both found their cure with this rem-
edy. They became convinced that pills
and tablets, salts, "dyspepsia cures," etc.,
were at best only temporary reliefs. They
first accepted Dr. Caldwell's offer of a
free sample bottle, which he willingly
sends to anyone who forwards name and
address. Later, having convinced them-
selves through the free sample, they
bought Syrup Pepsin of their druggist at
fifty cents and one dollar a bottle.

Dr. Caldwell personally will be pleased
to give you any medical advice you may
desire for yourself or family pertaining to
the stomach, liver or bowels absolutely
free of charge. Explain your cast; In a
letter and he will reply to you in detail.
For the free sample simply send your
name and address on a postal card or
otherwise. For either request the doctor's
address is Dr. W. B. Caldwell.
Caldwell building. Monticello, III.

MEDIAN MOVING AND

STORAGE

"Redman Moving"
Onlv thoroughly equipped outfit for

storage, moving, packing, shipping.
Phones 555,

Premiums free to boys and
girls with any pair of shoes

purchased in the children's de-

partment.

Yours, Shoely,

STsrscfitnafii,
Shoe People

118 South Main. J

'

The finest line of Men 'a and
Women's Olothes sold on
credit. $1.00 a week, $4.00 a
month.

Empilre Credit Coe
103 East 2nd South.

open the spring season of 1910 with a store full of the most beautiful spring- - and summer dress goods, ready- - I H
to-we- ar suits, dresses and all the thousands of pretty things dear to every woman's heart. I H
It is with keen pleasure that we make this announcement, and that we are able to announce at the same time, a sale of 1
the seasonable necessities at a time when they are needed by everyone not at tne season's close, as most stores do, but D H
NOW, NOW when other stores are charging fancy prices for the same goods. The sale opens I H

MONDAY, MARCH 7th, AT 9:00 O'CLOCK ! I
Look over the various offerings and note the prices. They are but suggestive of the goods and prices to be found in our store. n H

A REGULAR RAINBOW OF I I
: Wm i ; ' SPRING MESS GOODS I I

di!r'Jd Tms splendid showing of the latest weaves and fabrics for spring is attracting I H
Lffl widespread attention, and justly so, for no more beautiful stuffs at such low 1 H

? aft &1 ii!iPf prices have ever been shown here or elsewhere, fl H
W NEW SPRING WASH GOODS 9 IBBzrI, Silk Tussah, all shades and fancy Silk Finish Panama, all shades, 50c 1

mBKWWi" stripes, 85c values 59c values 29cBfTwSV Plain Cotton Poplins, all shades,Fancy Silks for party ancn evening
. 1dOc values .29c

all shades, 7oc values 59c IWFl'i VKM 4
wear, Bmbroidercd Tissu all shades and

TMl 'ffiSw4 Silk foulards, in neat fancy de- - mixtures, 40c values 29c D HI

l4Ji isMf SlgUS' aU ShndeS' ValuCS '59C Flason, fancy and plain white, 35c H
1

I M wear,3 all shades, eOevalucs15. ..!.35c ' Faucy Itouboix Suiting, fancy I H
mPn weaves, all shades, 25c values 19cn o-- m- - hitiBlf Iff ''Wlfflpll ttln . .

SSU!'.
.

! .39o L'n T4ue,foncy stripe, ,nd 1
" jlffW ' i l M ?ancy Foulard Novelties, all shades, Batiste, fancy weaves and Polka- - 1 I60e vnluC3 39c dots- - a11 des, 25c values 19c 8

I

I " ill
I

SIlRilli
j

WmSI's StyHsh Outer Garments. I

I
I

1 ft
Ill's Sme startlin values ure offered in this section. All the latest styles, color- -

I S3i,'tr ! iw Wlvllrft? llSaa inffS and fabrics are to je folrad in our suit room. H
1 $M Pmmmmlmfl Ladies' ,$40.00 New Spring Ladies' $25.00 New Spring 1 I1 iHi ffPwliiWl Suits $29.50 suits $14,75 1
i . (MB i 'I W ll IlH Ladies' $37.50 New Spring a0 nA Ladies' $15.00 New Spring
I 'ifEiyHll 'Suils 43.UU Suits jy.to I
I Ladies' $35.00 New Spring Ladies' $15.00 one-piec- e Ift 'ilfflP 2 $9 75 I
1 'ill I I IMlilllllll I Ladies' '$30.00 Nc.v Spring tf?1Q jA La ides' $25.00 one-piec- e fl

ill flwl I 'I
SUHS Dresses $14,75 1

1

4 ll Mew Linen Sells I 1
8 1 1SI ' Hi Iwllni Handsomely Tailored, to be found in all shades. I H

1 Will ..to....' $9.50 T0... $6.75 i 1
11 I 1 $1af.Ka:u.s $8.75 .$5.75 I I

! Pl.P ffftlww'ln One special lot at ?4.75 each. i
j llpPfHl SpFimg Capes and Jackets I

i
I

- "GW f3prin8 aPes mitaiT cuts, fancy braid and button trimming's. All the

' 'I$15.00 Broadcloth $17.50 Broadcloth

liP Copes $9.75 Capes , $12.50 1

SSiori Spring Jackets Lsdies' lm Black Tipi- - children Coats 1 I
jj In and $3.j Coats $2.98 '1Coverts, Panamas, Serges Fancy FllSlKCJ COSfS

Stripe and Weaves. Those popular ..OO Coals $3.75 jS

5 32 and 34-inc- h lengths. $35.00 CoaLs S
$17.50 0 Coats $4.98$7.50 Jackets at

I at Jt4.95 ..20 00 Coilts I H
s.5 JackeLs

5 at $ li.ou Children's Capes
I $10.0b' Jackets'" a- -, $17.50 Coats $1Q 00 $5.50 Capes $3.93 1 H
1 at Ib.OU 5,t ' '

$7.50 Capes $4.98 1 H9 $12.50 Jackets . Long Covert Coals --r A a

I
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DRINK JH
IDAN-H- A

NATURAL LfTHJA WATER.
"Makes Everything Good." H
F. J. Kle.iul . Co.. Ofjdun. H

Rlcoer . Llndley, Salt Lako, jHDistributors. H

Sunday Services in '

Salt Lake Churches
CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES EXTENDED TO ALL

PreBbyterlan.
FIRST FRESBYTEIUAN Corner of

South Tomplo and C streets. Rev. Wil-
liam M. Paden. D. D.. pastor. Morning
service at 11 o'clock. Evening, 7:15
o'clock; layman's convention.

TITTRD PRESBYTERIAN Cornor of
Eleventh East and Eleventh South. Sugar
House car. Herbert E. Hays, pastor.
Morning service. II o'rlork; subject,
"Saving Faith In Jesus Christ." Even-
ing, 7:30 o'clock; subject, "The Church."

WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN
I. O. O. F. hall, Poslofflce place; Charles
C. Mclntire. pastor. Morning service. 11
o'clock; sermon by Rev John Meeker of
Mt. Pleasant. Evening service, 7:30
o'clock1; sermon by Rev. Meeker.

Motliodist.
nRST METHODIST Corner Second

East and Second South .streets; Francis
Burgetto Short, pastor. Morning son-ic- e

10:15; subject. "The Anti-Saloo- n Work"
by Dr. Fuller. Evening sorvlco ;

subject, "Worse Than Death."
ILIFF METHODIST Ninth East and

First South streets, David W. Crane,
pastor. Morning service 11 o'clock; ser-
mon by pastor.

Episcopal.
ST. PAUL'S Maih ajid Fourth South

streets. Charles E. Perkins, rector. Holy
communion at S a, m. Confirmation in-

struction at 10 a, in. Morning service
and sermon at 11 o'clock. Confirmation
instruction at 7 p. m. Bible class at
7 p. m.

ST. MARK'S CATHEDRAL East KIrst
South, between Second and Third East
streets; tho Rt. Rev. Franklin S. Spald-
ing, D. D., bishop; the Very Rev. Samuel
R. Colladay, dean. Services today. 7:30
a. m.. Holy communion; 11 a, ni.. Litany
and Holy Communion: address by Pro-
fessor George Marshall; p. m., full
choral, evening prayer with special mu-
sic- Address by the dean on "Prayer
and Prayer Book."

ST. JOHN'S CHAPEL Logan avenue
and Ninth East street; morning service,
11 o'clock.

ST. PETER'S CHAP E L 6 5 7 North
Second West street. Holy communion, 0
n. m. Evening prayer nnd sermon, 7:30
o'clock.

Congregational.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL Corner

Fourth East and First South streets,
Elmer I. Goshen, Pastor. Morning serv-
ice at 11 o'clock. Communion services
and reception new members at 5

o'clock.
PHI LLI PS CONGREGATIONAL Fifth

South and Seventh East streets. Rev. P.
A. SImpkln. pastor. Services this day at
11 and 7:1R, with sermons by tho pastor.
Morning, the communion service. Even-
ing, "Jesus, Our Completer."

Advontist.
ADVENTIST Corner Fifth South and

Sixth East streets. Silas G. Huntington,
pastor. . "Catholicism vs.
Protestantism," illustrated by tho

visit of Fair-
banks at Rome.

Christian.
CENTRAL CHURCH Corner Fourth

South and Third East streets, Charles R.
Ncol, pastor. Services, 11 a-- m.. com-
munion service, and 7:45 p. m Rev. L.
S. Fuller will speak.

Baptist.
TMMANUEL CHURCH Third South

and Seventh East; Louis S. Bowerman.
minister. Morning service. 11 o'clock;
subject. ''What Seest Thou? or Lift Up
Thine Eyes; evening, 7:30 o'clock; sub-
ject. "Prize Fighting."

BURLINGTON MIESION F. J. Lucas,
superintendent. Morning, 10:45 o'clock,
Bible school.

RIO GRANDE MISSION W. W., Des
Axitels, superintendent. Biblo cchool,
12:30 p. m.

Unitarian.
FIRST UNITARIAN 138 South Second

East" strcftt: William Thurston Brown,
minister. .Service, 7:30 p. m.; subject.
"History Repeating Itsef."

Scientist.
FIRST CHURCH 336 E. Third South

street. Church services at 11 a. m. and
S p. m.; subject, "Man."

SECOND CHURCH Unity hall. 13S
Second East street. Services 11 a. m.;
subject, "Man."

Lutheran.
GERMAN ST. JOHN'S CHURCH Sev-

enth South and State streets; William J.
Lankow, pastor. Morning service, 10:30
o'clock.

DANISH LUTHERAN Flrstavenuc arid
E street, TIarald Jensen, pastor. High
mass service, 11 a. m.; evening service,
S o'clock.

NORWEGIAN LUTHERAN 450 South
Fourth East street. Kr. Kvamme, pastor.
Morning service In English, 11 o'clock;
evening service In Norwegian. S o'clock.

ENGLISH LUTHERAN Holy Trinity
church, 336 South Fourth East street;
F. W Buseard, pastor. Services at 11
o'clock a. m.

Opium Growing Coases.
Spcclul Cable to Tlic Tribune.

SHANGHAI. March 5. Missionary re-
ports stale that an investigation through-
out Szechuan shows that the cultiva-
tion of opium has almost entirely ceased
In the province. This is confirmed by
independent Inquiries made by the. North
China Herald. Szcchuan has hitherto
been regarded as the most
province In Iho matter of tho restriction
of opluni-growhi- g.

Embassador Is Transferred.
Special Cable to Tho Tribune.

CONSTANTINOPLE. March t. Kia-zl- m

Bey. Turkish embassador In Wash-
ington, is transferred to Rome. Tho

to the White house was of-

fered to Zla I'ashn, who has l"ft Rome.
He however, the oflVr. on tho
around that th fil'irv a(ta-lnM- l lo the
V .ixIiiiikU'H unba ad or la I po, i . Iind-iiaU-

NOTIOB OF SPECIAL TAX.
Jotic is hereby glvon thai. :i special

Uix for iho purposo of cxtenrtlnK
sowor has boon levied and confirmed by
ordinances of tho CUy Council, approved
February S, 1010, and March 1. 1U10,

lively.
Said special tax Is levied upon tho fol-

lowing1 described real properfy In Sail
Lake CUy. to wit: In lots 1. '2, C. 7 and
S. block G:: i. 2, 3. I, 5, G, 7 and 8.
block all In plat A. Salt Lake City
survey, ahuttlritr on tho west side of
FourUi West street between Second
South and Third South streets on Iho
north aid'' of Third South street between
Fourth Wont and Fifth West BtrootH,

on the south side of First South street
betwpen Fourth West nnd Fifth West
Ftroels: on tho north side of Second
South street between Fourth West and
Flflh West streets; and on tho east Hide
of Fifth West Htreet between Flr.su
South and Second South streets, in
Sewer DiHtrlct No. 2, of Salt LaJco City,
and is due and payablo In flvo equal an-
nual Installments, beginning IMarch 1,
1311.

Bach of said installments shall hear
interest at thu rate of six (0) per cent
per aruium from tho date of the approval
of tho ordinance confirming the levy of
said la::, to wit. the 1st day of March
1910. until tho dato of delinquency, and

eiht (S) por cent per ajinuni from dato
of delinquency until paid. Provided that
ono or more of said Installments, or tho
whole of said tax. may be paid on or rc

ten days after the approval of tho
ordinance confirm Iiik said lax, to wit:
the 1st day of March, 1010.

Provided also, that ono or moro of
said installments, or. tho whole of wild
tax, may bo paid on tho day any install-
ment becomes due. by paying1 tho amount
thereof and tho Interest lo dato of pay-
ment.

All sprcial taxes aro payable at my
office, room 10" city and county bulld-Inr- r.

Salt Lake City
Bated at Salt Lako City. Utah, this

1st day of March, 1010. IlGIDEON- - SNYDER.
City Treasurer and Collector of Special IHTaxes. iHSower Extension No. 101'. (iHFourth partial estimate. fll


